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May Devotions,

Tomorrow evening at 7:00 and. 7;30 there will "be May Devotions* The sermon on Our 
Lady will be preached by Fr* Robinson, O.S. 0*, who gave the Lenten sermons v/hich yon 
enjoyed so much.

With tills balmy weather there is a temptation to get the wanderlust and to skip stu
dies and religious services, The month of May is# however* all the more reason for 
attendance at Benediction, which is required, incidentally* This is for the partic
ular notice of sophomores and freshmen* If you*re afraid it will interfere with your 
work, attend generously, devoutly, and offer up your work for that evening to Our 
Lady and her Son* You* 11 go back and do better work then; it will be a prayer.

What Think You of Yours?

Pastors all over the country report that on Mother* s Day in recent years the number
of Communions equals or exceeds the number on the two great feasts of Easter and
Christmas* That shows what people generally think of their mothers*

If you have the proper regard for your mother, you are now making the Rovena for her.
If you are not doing that, the very least you can do is to offer Holy Communion for 
her on Sunday, You will certainly feel cheap if you see the rest of the school at 
the rail and you are one of the few holding back* So if you have an obstacle to Holy 
Communion on your conscience now, get it off before next Sunday.

Adorers.

As expected, the list of adorers for May Adoration is not large. There are some weak 
periods for which few have signed up. Please be faithful to the period that you pick
ed, and especially during the following weak periods: Wednesday, 8:30-10:00, 2:30-
4:00, Thursday, 10:00-12:00, 3:30-4:00, Friday, 8:00-10:00 and 2:30-3:00, Those 
who did not sign up, but promised to make some period, please note these periods and 
make your Adoration then, if possible.

World, not Campus, Politics,

The editors of The Review of Politics invite you to a symposium on Changes in the Con
temporary World, on Thursday# May 8th, with the following program:

Opening Words Rev, John J. Cavanaugh, 0,8.0*

Power Politics Today Mr. Waldemar Gurian,

Evolution of Conservatism in Con- Mr. Yves Simon,
temporary Prance

***********

3:30 P. K. 
Eng. Bldg, 
Auditorium

8:00 P. M. 
Law Building 
Auditorium

Agrarianism and the American Future

The Catholic Church in the United 
States since the First World War.

Mr, Willis D* Euttin;

Rev, Thos. T* McAvoy, 0*8,0*

A question period will follow each session*
PRAYERS. Deceased: Uncle of Jack Whelan (Bad); Brother of Rev. SwitajLSkx, y.S.C. ; 
Mother of Miss Murphy (Ace. Off). Ill: Grandmother of Rex ('40) and Duke ('40) SI 
lisj Sister M. Antonia, B,V.M.; Grandmother of Boh Strode (How); Gene Ilyan (Al), 
operation; Seriously ill, Bernard Hov/icki, '40; Jim House, ex~'43. 4 Sr,<'r* r ~ i '


